Twelfth Night 2006
January 13-15, 2006
Barony of Three Mountains (Portland, OR)
It is time to begin plans and preparations for our most glorious winter event. Come join Their Majesties in the Barony of
Three Mountains to crown their Royal Successors. Enjoy the many activities that include a Grand Ball and Heraldic
Costume and Banner Contest on Friday night, the Annual Costume Contest, a Scribal Contest, Youth Combat and the
Kingdom Rapier Championship and much, much, more.
Good Gentles, come join the Barony of Three Mountains at the Grand Heraldic Ball at this year's Twelfth Night
Celebration. Don your most fancy grab or participate in the Heraldic Costume Contest in your best heraldically adorned
clothing as an individual, couple or as a group. Enjoy this opportunity to dance, mingle and see old friends. For more
information contact Lady Carith deCuevas at gribbit@gmail.com or Alexandria DK at adk@scribe.sca.org
What would a Grand Heraldic Ball be without grand heraldic banners? So bring out those local branch, individual,
group/ship heraldic standards, gonfalons, banners and pennons for the Twelfth Night Heraldic Banner Display and
Contest. Please contact Alexandria DK at adk@scribe.sca.org for complete details.
Once again the Chivalry of An Tir will host a live auction at Twelfth Night. The 4th Annual 12th Knight Auction will be
held directly before Their Royal Majesties Uther and Angharad's Final Court in the main ballroom. In light of all the
natural disasters this year, including hurricane Katrina, proceeds will go towards the Red Cross. For more information,
contact Sir Daniel at Wyddershin@hotmail.com
The Twelfth Night Costume Contest Is Approaching! The Kingdom Costumers' Guild is proud to once again sponsor its
traditional FULL COURT GARB contest at Twelfth Night, so put on your richest finery and check out the action. Our
contests are open to everyone. To encourage participation by those at various levels of costuming skill, we currently have
four categories: NOVICE, INTERMEDIATE, ADVANCED and EXPERT. There is a winner for each category. The
contest will be held on Saturday, and time slots can be reserved in advance. You can find the rules, category criteria and
the judging form on the Costumers' Guild website at: http://www.currentmiddleages.org/costumers/contests.html
Hear Ye, Hear Ye, All scribes in the Knowne Worlde! There will be a Scribal Contest at An Tir’s 12th Night! Any
kingdom level scroll done in the months since last 12th Night but not previously entered into a contest are eligible for the
12th Night contest. So dust off the pigments and condition the brushes. Contact HL Tuirrean Dal gCais
(scribe@antir.sca.org) for scroll assignments at and Tegan (migizi@aracnet.com) with questions.
Twelfth Night – Youth Armored Combat on Sunday, January 15, 2006. Competition will be round-robin style with
tokens of recognition (or prizes) presented for: Prowess – Victories Overall field presence - equipment, and comportment
(Well and loudly spoken words, salutes, focused attention and responsiveness to directives) Honor - Counting blows,
sacrificing advantages, positive attitude, pride with humility. This competition is for youths who have their own
equipment, and are authorized (or can be authorized) for competition. Send inquiries to yacmantir@comcast.net (Jarl Sir
Ulfred)

Greetings Unto the performers of An Tir from Dame Arwen Lioncourt, Have you ever wondered how you can share your
talents with the rest of the known world? Are you the next Ollamh Leith, Mistress Alisaundre, Ollamh Conchobar, or
Joyessance? Bring your best vocal or instrumental performance piece to 12th Night and amaze the judges with your
prowess! Arwendell Records is sponsoring the inaugural AnTiran Idol competition. Open to vocalists and
instrumentalists, groups and soloists. The winner will receive a recording contract for one complete CD at Phantom
Laboratory Recording Studios in Three Mountains (east Portland, OR near PDX airport). We'll arrange crash space during
your recording sessions if necessary. All participants must contact HL Emryn Lioncourt in advance to enter the

competition. We will assign you a time slot so you don't have to camp out at the hotel for a week beforehand.... To preregister, please contact Emryn at srberry@teleport.com before January 7th.
Event Website: www.scaevent.com/12thnight
Autocrat: HL Penelope Viollet (Penelope Fritts), 534 NE Joy Street, Camas, WA 98607, 360-521-2798 (update)
penelopeviollet_12thnight2006@yahoo.com
Meeting and Schedule Liaison: HL Anneka Grace (Amanda Grayson) 503-984-7277, graceyz@msn.com (no calls after
9:00 PM)
Merchant Liaison: <MERCHANT SPACE IS FULL> Lynnara (Eleshia Led ridge), 503-465-0171 (call between 3-9
PM), lynnarra@hotmail.com
Volunteer Liaison: Elizabeth Llandaff (Lisa Hinckley) 503-247-3504 dame_elizabeth@yahoo.com
Site info: Red Lion Hotel on the River (was DoubleTree – Jantzen Beach), 909 North Hayden Island Drive, Portland, OR
97217. The event opens at 4 PM on Friday and closes at 5PM on Sunday
Site fees: Member Adult $15, Non-Member Adult $18 (age 18 and up), Youth - $10 (12-17), Children under 12 are free.
(Make checks payable to Barony Three Mountains/SCA, Inc.) <Pre-registration is not available>
Directions: Take best route to Portland, OR. From I-5 NORTH: Take Exit #303 (Jantzen Beach Exit). The exit is
immediately after crossing the bridge into Oregon. Keep in right-hand lane and follow right turn lane at light. Go straight
though next light. At stop sign turn right. Cross under I-5 overpass and hotel is on the left. From 1-5 SOUTH: Take Exit
#308 (Jantzen Beach Exit). Turn right at the light. The hotel is on the left. The hotel is located on the east side of the I-5
freeway.
Hotel Information: <Full> Reservation Contact - 1-800-RED LION or 800-733-5466. The hotel can also be contacted
directly at 503-283-4466.
Additional Hotel with Group Rate - Oxford Suites/Jantzen Beach (across street from main hotel) - 12226 N Jantzen
Drive, Portland, Oregon 97217; www.oxfordsuitesportland.com or Toll Free: (800) 548-7848; Phone: (503) 283-3030 ;
Fax: (503) 735-1661. When making reservations, please remember to say you are with the Society for Creative
Anachronism or SCA to ensure that you receive the group’s rate and so we will be credited with the room. The SCA
room block group is #1113.
$79.00 for room with King (1-2 person)
$99.00 for room with 2 Doubles (1-4 person)
$119.00 for Suite
Other Nearby Hotels – Red Lion at the Quay - 1-800-RED LION or 800-733-5466 (in Vancouver, WA); Courtyard by
Marriott-Portland North Harbour - marriott.com or 888-236-2427; Homewood Suites by Hilton Vancouver–Portland homewoodsuites.hilton.com or 1-800-CALL-HOME; Portland North Days Inn - www.daysinn.com or 1-800-329-7466

